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List Released
%nt jOn U. S. 60
Hill Draw In Same Bracket In Rojran Comity For March Term Of Court
Grayson Draws Breckinrid^; Hitchens Pairs New Brifce At Famers And
BtncstoM Overhead To Be
With Carter City; Tourney
BtakThn Year
U. S. M anat of Louisville, one
At Olive Hill
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Delivery of the new file fighting
of four KsBtucky highways of first equipment, including a new m
(By Harvey Tackett)
miUtaty importance wUl be im- ton truck and neceuary apparatus,
stock in the Sixty-Second District Tournament went up proved 1®. 1941 i<> the extent of is expected within the next thirty
Jttmbar of poinU, as did interest, Sunday when Old Lady $1,152,10®.
days according to Fire Chief, C.
who rales- theB f»te
fate of the drawings, placed
place ' the More- The twp major projects of im- B. McCullough.
.Lock,__
head Vikiligs and the OUve Hm Comets in the same bracket. portanee to residenu of this
The
s leased
ttoD.ril 1 construrUon of a $150,000 by the City Council, at a meeting
’
*
■ ■ ’ Soldier and Olive HiU ‘
held i few weeks ago, from the
In the other l^ket, Graj^Io^ drew bridge at Farmers and
Igwyid Hkehjsm paired with Cai^r City, the only struettow of a $150,000 overhead Oren Fire Apparatus DivisioD of
crosaing at Bluestone, are defini
tely hlgbhgbts of the program.
i ment Company of Roanoke.
_ . Olive HUl and
Two Other projects are on thelginia. It was leased for <xie year
I»41 program tor U S 60.
Tbe^ with the opUon of renewing
CnyMB. the. three teams whidi
road
between
OwuigsvtUe
and
Mt-1
lease annually.
are atashtj a mortal fbmggle for
the Dcaj ConSwee crown, win
Steritog will be widened and re-! Procuronent of thu new
of come bold the ipotUght of atsurtaeod at a cost of 648,000. The, necessary equipment will help to
tractian.
_ of Kxne bridges in Car-| retain the preomt low fire insurIn the upper bra^et the Vikter Ctotmty and rearrangement of ance rate in Morehead The equipioss dbauld. ia nia wrftera catithe nmta in the vicinity ^ Aah-i ment is in compUance with all re
Badao. walk away wttb their first Jeu Thomas Speaks To «8 land add Cntlettsburg will cost | gulations of the Kentucky Actuarime of Ote taeraer wtib Soldier.
Perans Here On Tneaday $10*iI06. This last job will tncUide I iaJ Bureau.
OUve ROI baa mote than an even
id direct to CatEventag
lettgtoirf from Cannon^urg.
chance to survive the ceafliet with
meeting of the Rowwt stead ■ • Hafdeman. In the tower Iwacket,
County AlumiU held Tuesday evwe predict Crajaoa over Bn
ridge and Hitchens eatUr over ening in the home of hoetesa Lyda
U, S. 60 east of Louisville. U. S.
C»*%B City. This rcBBlt toaves ne Uesmr Candm. piana were dto- 31-W, U. S. 25, and U. S- «, toe
etimed by the aixty*eighi
the antcome of
four highways of first mjlitary imame ot the lower promt a* to how the graup might portaace, are down for $7,230,200
ot improvements to 1941. This i*
It was suggested by Mis J<
a lion's share of the total cmatrucThomas, “Traipain Woman," that don budget of $11,064,000. U. S. Conraea In HeehnaMs: Otbere
the College mi^t unite with the' 31-W is getting $2356,000; U. S.
Avsanbk Says Wade
tuck battle between the _
American Polk Song Peafival In 25. $2364,600. and U. S. 42. 683h,The Nafianal Detonoe Training;
Ina and the OUve HiU/Comhw. erir.blialuiig a branch of folk lore
Classes, which are in progress ati
This psyehic aerlhe pradicta More- I
the College.
Seottered.
bead to survive by a very alight
otoar roads in the State round the Morehead High School, under
Mlaa Thomaa brought oat in a
n of Mr. Carl Wade.
'
brief talk that riSowan ia toe rich ut Qie twelve mdlioa ctoUar pro-,
I are making nocioeable progress in
est of all the Keatucky mountain ram,
•We have stretched ourselves to
training.
counties in folk tore. The festiv
al held each June in Ashland toe hilt on this 16«1 prograjn ’
At present there are three
mi^ weU be located here to Chief Eoginacr.Thomas H Cutle- < es in prupeSB wM an enrollment
stMed. -R mirrwnto toe very i the Auto'UecbaaksCounr

Principal Speaker; Important Cases
At Mason Banquet ^

The criminal docketo for the
cmning Bfarch term are cemsiderlighter than at toe mwi. tune
UU,, yiau.
year, accoiumg
according to Joe *4eKinney. Circuit Court Clerk, who
Address ConventioB Ob loW a * •
Topic, “Which Way
today that toe dodseC contained
tow important caaes. A
America?”
le sfocy on the cases to be

be fbtffld m toto

paper ts
Wknrtig is 5
list of toe imen for toe knsulng
tenn of coart:
Graod Jtoy r«r Mar ah 16U TCma

Hans Disenssed
By Rowan Ahmmi
For Folk Festival

David Blair. C. E. Fraley, Hir
am Ddridge. Herb Pouch. Joh&
Kelly, Less Ward, Smil BmmK
John F. Holbrook, Mrs. MmM
Peters, W. E. BtoMnyer. J. W.
Cornette. Mrs. Bkrt Ttdliver. WlBerry Branham.
Btrs. Effie Bedwine. Edgar Blbck.
Fred Calvert, W. S. Gilkerscn.
Tillman Jones. H C. Adana.
Few JVT Uel Far Btaeito Ua
ciradtCant

“.“““iLocal Defense
Classes Crowded
Says Instructor!
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aS^HJ-lWCMBWirteBere
The Amqjcan Festivai plans to

rtoigtf It- mia, AaUaad •
Sags fmAOika IB

out the nine Soudurn states in e

First place, be-samM
over beard of Mto ftoag to

; A. Bays. George W.' McDani^
I Harrison Ranter, Mrs. Bay Bali brook, S. W. Cassity. Richard
ARRStrong, Zenas Clark. -kK_n»i».»
Coon. QtarUe Purvis. W. T. Kcb
W. C. LAFFDt
ardson, W, F. Wells, Mrs. WaOn
Dean W. C. Lappin of Morehead 1Btoek. A. J. McKenzie, C. B. Turr
Teachers College will------- er. Curtis Lewis. George Sk^
Prtncmal address at the cele- Bob Day, James Porter, A. J. WF
., llama,. Mix. J. T. Redwine, Jan
Washington's Birthday,
February Zlst. at the Orangeburg \ Estep, C. B. Portae, James
School, according to Robert meri De Com. J. H. Beynokfa. 8.
R. Martin, principal.
P. Wheeler. S, K. Lytton. Chiles
Dean Lappui will speak upon Van Antwerp.
the topic "Which Way America."
A large number of visiting students
and faculty monben from
Mason Caurty . aehMds

Stockyards jlpeR

“tome fa no waato af tone and
Dr. Lappin Wfll sooii
torfala, aadnotfase tor ploy. Tbc his degroe Irom' the Dniveisty of
boys actually do sunilar work
Indiana. He has been.
tost encountered in the respeeb
MorWtoad State Teachers

Marvin Adkins
Announces For
SheriffOf Rowan

M6«y AppBega^^ ....

College since 1836 as director of. which will hold their
sofa
Breckinridge Training School and ' Thurolay. Febru^ 2D, rekamd
W09 elevated, to the deonship tbfai this week a complete list of the
past summer
& reaidait of ’ personnel of the firm, inclu '
Morehea '
----1919 ~
Dean Lap-j officers, directors, and employeps.'
The officers include W. H. Ja^_
the pnncipalship of the City Hi^ ne. President; W. H Cartm. Vi^
School and has witneaed
the President and J. R. Wendel. Secphenomecal growth of the College retary and Trewurer.
in the yean, since it was establish-' Directors of the organimtlan are
ed in r»23.
c Z. Bnice. W. H. Carter, Gteofa
The speaker has attended, in Fraley, W fi.
W. H. La^.
addition to Indiana University. Ray Lytle. Earl McBrayer, W. J.
Transylvania CoUege. the Univer- Sample, J R. Wendel and VlrgD H.
.uty of Chicago jnd the University WolffonL
of lUinoi*.
I other members of the person
nel include J. M. Clarke, ML Stw

Within the next three weeks,
new cfamae in Carpentry will be
inaugunted which can accommo
date 12 more boys. If you ar«
terested m making carpentry your
Seeking NoniagtioB Ob Re- trade or are alre^ in the trade
FubSeBB Ticket
and wiah to further your edueaIn this iaaue appears the oxk- non along that line. Bir. Wade urg
Bill Hudgins, prominent
nouncement of Mairvtn Adkins &r es (hat you register your name iinmedlstely with Mr. Clayton Limwen known cltisen of Bowan the office of SheriH, subject
County, made publid today his m- aetton of the t ________ caster. Instructor of the Carpentry
tentioa to become a caodidato tor the August 2nd ^tmtry. Mr Ad-j
...
...
I
the office of County Court ri«»rk kina U a lifciloBf
dlfaen
of thia!^
..
_
,
subject to toe aetton
tte Demo county asid fa w^ known to mostl ^ulVtiail Lnlircn
cratic Party at (be primary elec
tion to be held Shtuaday. Anguat
jt
1. having loot In hi* n
Mr. Hudgins, an active and life
mgsburg. Auctlaneer: J A. Stoi
long member of the Donocratic esty-six votes in a hotly contested
Last Sunday evening the Christ-11
•
A
n*
J Carlisle. Weigher: Glennls Frale
Party, hu bees active In public race.
6 Triiy. t4B Anbor- i
sarvlce tor the past twelve years
Mr. Adkins has been i
tarlaaer. VriA, Ueverybody Ttae UnitM States Jtmior Chem- as deck in the Registrar's Office for the post aeraal years
er; St«lii
I think we Mould have JaU- her of Cfltnmerce fa grosving St the at the MorMead State Teacher's
Davis. Her
evwiing was devoted
CoOege.
I Clerk; Corbett Dickerson, More3«y here fa IteehaKl. sod rate of
UonaJ service, led by the Pastor
This fa Mr. Budgto's first pMiI head, Yard Man; Earl R. Pgr,,
rat® Have
toe
and his
Special music was offered during'
ttoal race, aRhough be has atw^s dation with tbs pecpie be fa weU
house fawn, ftmrall the prtsAs pan of ^
To Be Held At Rieh* I Morehead. Chec^r; and Allie Y.
taken an active Infasest fa the afout and just have a big tone
Night W^ateh'
5 choir has been
mood February 27
‘ Sorrell. Morehead, Might
serrie* a idtildra’s
fatra and pragrem of toe Elemo’
dtya efaeorguioed under the leadenhlp of
cratic party.
Pairing* tor the KIAC toumaThe office force consists of W
■sunt of attentlaa Mrs. O. M. Lynn. The efafldren
• footraee
Ifr.
Bodgtn’s
to
a by toe lfagi.hH sKD tenfah toe bMfaareuDd wtdeh mem to be pfayrt ot Richmond.] l. Jayne. Mrs. J R WendeL Mr. J.
Ky, February 2T»3Fand March 1 ■ R. Wendel and James Tomlin,
■pactieidraodtoapeopfa
drawn at a meeUng at Lexington Maysv.lle
getting toere llsit
1 BoUate IniM
Monday placed Bforehead 0)iJege|
_____________________
winheelecWd. I
in the upper bracket with sucii
opponent* as Wesleyan, Georg«^-l i
Ttn Itoabaad Ctolc Chora win CTATSOM _
town. L'nioo, CeoOe ani*
^
head’s firrt toe of toe d
And
Univemity of Lnuisville.
i by
1 tetfe
■ nruredey, 7:00 P. M.
Western and Murray. ranking
le on the dpTb food ooe
powerhouses
in the KIAC thi*
fatffa and told berlfa get mm STt
season and opponents in the finals
four
timioi in the last nine year'
te tet hBifa 1
were drawn in the same bracket
Chattes H. CbttreQ of Ashland.
Kentucky. Vtoe - President of thp
Kentucky Juntor Chamber df
Cumnmee In charge of extenaloa
is ptonnhif a drive to increase the
percent during toe fiscal yaar.
_ on the posaibUitim
oawOme. Thaak yoa tor th^: of organfadng a Junior Cbambs
r Mrs. '‘H.'- AadnextSua- of Commerce in Morriiead. Carby and gat your hosbamt to trell said, ~if tboe is mitmgri gene to Sunday SebooL I do not Ument tor Jonlra- Chamber work
if his bneto does men Uke amsog the young men. of Moie•wood. Moody Ulitonwim tod bdad, I win appoint a committee
nemher from a nearby organlzatton to viatt Morehead and make
orrangeBents &w a meeting. I will

I Claa at tot Bletoadist
b and tbay will tot anybody
---- - ■ , They had nefa a
peven dw
• iatoe
Good tackt tto you and

Bin HndgniB Alters
Race F«w Comity
Conrt Clerk

New T *
Eveiiin^ Service

Morehead Draws “
“=S”^"orss'“ssSii'«"isville As First
""’“'“""-"'Foe Of KIAC Meet!?

Ovk Chorus Will
Meetfhm^Ni^
M. emr

SfJ

.

I

DnwinsB For 62nd Dist Tnnamatt Fek 20, 21, 22

k fafaiiBIlll tet an who plan to^

Saturday, 2:l>0 P M.

(Conunaed on Page 2.)

Internal Revenue
Collector Will Be
Here Feb. 14-15

■*•5 * , ' tCealM m Page T«,_ ^
;

8:00 p. Hi.
CARTER CITY

Sohadpy, 8 00 P. M.

t.. 7:n^P. K.

1? fgfanimy. J4. faa been capeeU-

F;’h«?i;tl,crtrt-ices were ,•on^uctJ(J

I The Morehead FuUire Farmt
; h.ivc b-xui instrumental in getth
I 'Jie Rowan County Vegetable A
yrvriation organi/ed They heiia
I thi.s r.vw mino Uiw.ird increasin
h crops ..fi the
kouJt

Ue-'general )f a. martcet : . ....
panmeal.
Morehead on. riu,.ta ^.,uld be hu :
ehruary !«h .n the Te.n hers
t !n toe first day of FeoruaTv, th,
^.-ilJege and Febr-iary 15th ol the .\I,„eheari FFA eltSpt.i je;-ure.
offu-e of the City Pol.c-e Judge f-r r,vo h-nrired Wh le R ,. k oh.ek*
•he p-irpose of .i.vsting anyone f r rl.-pt. r ;,roject The .nrojwr
who desires to fde a Fedf.:.l In
urulcr the dirertn... of Rut^s
ri me T, x Return
: dnslon. chapter pres.den. R^^
Mr Wo^i-K ask.s th--.t thirw .o,-s will be ..ble to. fU anypp.
vho have been sent a 'orni,
ohj.-k.-n..
«.• ru.sr-. in A.
nr-r thh fnrm.wtto !ftem' to th- u rter. The 5..ys-will ..-11 tb.
V-i.CTa-erf blares
.
b.-K.-ii.s us
dressed fry«*
• Ln.rr the Federal fni-ome Tax The rh.rkens ..r.- ,. r.-d to,- ,n ft,
^•mmes. s-ocle persons with an. .ws.
....
Wo m.iie
of SflhOflO in excess of to sisu tor h,iu..,e and see how ^
lir.-rt to boys are ,,.:alm-Unx t.'iis projeiL .
persons, The Future Farmers itoe conn-

required to fUe a return.

the preseruafiun of wildlife.

THE UOREHEAD WDEPENDENT

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Political
Aimomicenients
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oumber of booka may be mdmd.
• win bo waddy at the

DEMOCRATS

Editor and Publishe

One year tn Kentucky
Six Month:; Ji fCentiieky
One year Out of State . .
(Alt Sub«T.p0.a>s Uuitl Be Paid i

Motor CAe,-

IfOR MAT
Aa a caodkteM Itar Stwrlfl at S
Ootintr, ■ahtact to (bo oelbi

Carr-Cauttn

<tay. ^laast 2, IKI.

btered ■■ aocoad class matter rebnisry 27, 1034. at tfae post,
nfflce jl Moreheod. Katuck)'. imdBr Act of CoDfTM of
Mardi S. 1079
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BBT TOIXITB
As a candldato far jisUor af Boor,
an County, subject to tbs actiOB af
the DemocraOc Primanr <oi Sntur.
day. August 2, 1941.

Iftdlaiul Tran
Eagles Nsat
MeKinnera
Bishop’s Drag
Curt s Traaater

]>wli Bnuy Horton dirertnr
and arMalsir
Hu
^ ite Chora wiD posteBi sna
ttmo diirtnA saOcmal Mu* Wo*
which te hw ant htU woak M
May. Obo of tfao wotfcs to bo p»-

fornood will bo Dvoork's eaktata.
“Tho American Flag," a wrak
written by the great CAoafa com- poser while be was in America os
heed of the NetloBal Conaervatory
ABothv woch. probably of sacred
tat. wm be uaed. ito choice tl*.
pending upon the latererts of the
majartty of tfae chorus
We niomm of the Monbewi
Ovle Chora la IM OwMinas me».
eBMoB of -The 1
Aeo a ane tobB fbc the

t

aujb t. (‘‘Hoes”) aousLL
As a candidate lor Jailer of Rowan
County, subject to the actioB of the
DomocraUc Primary oo Saturday
August 22, 1941.

u. sT^vernment a CORRL'PT oltworn system?
Tag Calvert won the doOar («,») for having the
<
{/(cement
BILL BCDGINS
■^e
present jfo
jrovemmenl
States IS
is ID
in inS
the
.•■i of
ly. the
me United OUlLes
average for the week.
last death ratUe of a corru,.-___
- candidate for County Court
rupt and_outworn system which is a
Justice won the pnre for the hiyh^ single game.
Clerk of Rowan County, subject
__jJu^r
_____ ______
blot on this people."-Adolph
olph Hitler
to the action of the DemocraUc. nosed out Louisa 24-21
i
7.‘>f) .
—r——
Primary on S^rday. August 2.
m. Roldeman Leopards et. 'l^^drr^
'an-: play the w^
wlnj
____^2^and
mastered Van-'Play
of the Bereeand I am sure to mo.st of you, those factors are important
IS
,n/-si
u>
Stay
at
wburg 30-21 to stay at tho top
»pl Transy bout o..
oo the 28th at
p.
e Ekay Conference.
Jstify_____ „
I m.. and Murray SUte meets Easttior, y,d .L. a P„„pl,.
..njihing
«'>>Ttiing «e
we possibly cap
can to atop
stop !
cm February 28th. at 4r00 p. m
II o
M
i The semi-finals will be brid
a candidate for Sheriff of Row- U. O. iW. Ol^”
on March 1; the uper bracket wm
....... K'o'xwpuy.
mphilosophy
—. County, subject to the action of
thotnrh Hul.
cn'ls ,i a. .^..„uL,o
revolution of.....................^
■
...........r...................
from Pis» 1 1
“* *
P ra- and the lowe
jf young nauonsand
young the Republican Primary on Satur
peoples
again^i• old
and decadent
. miuLi program it^s^ down.'
2:t» P m The
- .-o-.-..............nstiofifi.
we have already recday, August 2. 1941
fJXdnli
revolution against all the
;
»■»
fr~ly
conceded
m
Frank-'^^^lVM-Lh*^.
tioedoms m. r hnvp won thmugli emturies of sacrifice. There
. r..r( that the 1941 road program is:
^ “*
... n., new J.-, i'„ ihL, i-caJiiNl -;,ew
••;u>w nrder.'■
nrripr ” in «oh«f Vom^
_____
! dtort of what the Anny wants.'

o.::*h ShZ'c;r„”r.“i'zi

thc Inquisition, of medii-vaJ
vigilantes and Ku Klux
X Kla
Kians. 11 represents all the ba i
things we fiiought tve had u .:;ve-i in our march foward civt-

PoKticaJ
Announcement

ww_.vj,

And th^

k°'li Eu *
K

tance. aavs:

“hTc^l:

Tht.

. 1

republican

,n.„* ..MO „„„

tu uie wiu oi me

Reouhilcan
______ _ -I-------------------------------I.
»»ra. mee* are fortyRepublican FNirtv
Party at the August
2! „
w
--------live carta for
Primary. I feel ttat the citizra EOgieS DtUW
I lax inehided;
■**‘<‘“*'*
®*ster of the world. and voters erf Rowiia County are
, -___ _
I for tu^ sea'struggles we. the people, have won acquainted with my posonal his1 Bra Fan i.»
, jjjs for aU s
with
nanoyfvmiia and I
fundamental and ,<dQry, character and iq
. .......
bom ,aiM
and reareo
reared tr
in
„
Precinct and have .spent my enUre
“• “EE"
WediwHenie- 11 -n £
_______ ‘
Rowan County t, uave
have *—reoroary ZBtn.
— '- --------heretofore bn a candidate for **
P- ®- Union tackla Centre
OUblle oHIee U, 0i„ ...uo,,, tov, ™ tl» 2™. .1
p.
...d I Wheomie. „ „.„Ue io,ve

W
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No matter what Hitler .saya, we do believe in the free'i^ner four yeare ago by a major
ejection 01 our rulers, no matter how we have distorted the!
'’f
tw«rty-aix
vote*
-J -w.
-UMts.
U1
----- -- have been promised and
.dca. We believe m the dutnified rieht of petition for redree.
------------feel sure that I will receive the
of grievances, m free assembly, trial hv inrv
fre^om

ECONOMY COAL

itons who were not m a position to
help me foor years acD by
of prior

^^^^^yoctorine of “^iehdhattmr.” We believe th^Se
pufW of sci^ is to create for use and not for destruction.
We brfleve m the right tp go oar peaceful .waya without any
better destiny t^ to live to fear of an ii^mational gangscWdren than to send them marching into
struggle to taiu away what somebody else
Blark Ethridge. Vi

barbaric

ary 21. 1941.

Several yrani of fine production breeding back of
our
r imciu
riod^ ana
and toe
the only kind of chick
chicks that w ill make
.n><7 Ik:.. .... _:ii I__________I .L,.,
uinwe
money
this year, will be good chicks.
(to first hatch in Monday. Pebruarv .1, 1941, and

“

Thomas & Ra^ Hatchery
“KkAlTlirtWW
IT a
■KRNTOCKT L.

TEL IM -M.yi.Yill. RoM"

LOOK!

uerftbediutaaf tfae
SherifTs oObe nA I can n
you tiMt no emeai sbaO have any

...«

ri.EMINGSBmG. KY.

LOOK!

(Caathraed from Pace L>
In the final game Saturday
night at eight o'clock. ■ Viking
booster ran only hold his breath
and hope. Grayson and Morehead have run nedc-end-neek durI mg most of ihe Eka.Y Conference
. With Grayson bolding . .w
ord of no defeats, to nine wins
This is a sligbt edge over the local
lads who hove ele^-en victories to
two losses to their credit
The pairings for the S2nd Dis
trict Tmtrney are given In brack
et fann to this iswe. topetber with
‘ the date and ttoie of each r**"*
Adnusion prica will be 25c and
140c untU the Qnal game, at which
toe the adutt admiaaton wdl be
In regular seam gama last
week, Louisa bald Grayson to a
32-30 decision. OUve Hill defeated
McKen High 39-24. Raceland

CLOSING EVERYTHING OUT TO THE Epidemic Of
CoM Symptoms
MAIX.SI
Everj-thing must go at cost and below cost 8M Liquid or 009 Tobloti with 6M
Solve or 066 Noac Drops generally
■"iO Lb. Mattress................................ j 3.49
.alieves cold symptoms the first
_Adv
50 Lb. Pabco Rugs. 9x12...............
3.75 day.
-CALLOne 2-piece Bed Room Suite, Used . TJO
One 2-piece Walnut BJL Suite,
CITY CAB
Used................ .................... ., -;J511*

TVo Good Pianos,TEarK...............
1SS9 1
One Computing Scale. Cpet J160.00, good
as New............................................... veen
Six old Marble Top Dressers, your pick.
Each........................................
TIto is just a few ont of hnndreds of barM. Hundreds of pictures and books priced to .sell Rush for these higains.
“WALK A BLOCK
ABB

SAVE A LOT"

jWBARe^mmE
WOgEHEAP KENTUCKY

MaadSbAer!

toSfr*Spp«Jr

The busDiess of the rlwik» »{q be
adminateed vfBMoC far or fav
or and tbe savin of the otXiee
win be evatoAle to any dttan at
— hour of the day or ai*L
. trust ttut you wiU give very
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For Ninth Time

Cafl Bfrs. Patton
JTelephone 17-F-33
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^ 3?2a

”■ -I a,

gotta

Th_ oror™ wOl |m o™-.

firet M.Trch in

fmiSlFENOM)'
With Thia AniRsiikg New

AB€
ELECTRIC
WASHER

and alao at the ' State Teactaos
Mr en/l
,
a«ra. J. B. Weodell were
College. Buffalo. Bew York.
in Mt Sterling VadDH^ on

ifr. Jack Patton of Columbus.
Ohio, was a weekend guest
of
Irs. E. D. Punoa.
Mra. R"~L. Braden of Cincinnal.
W.11 a guest on Wednesday of Mrs,
C. F. ^ler.

BECOlfe INDEPENDENT

LEARN BEAOTY CULTURT
From RMOKiitred Schaol
WRtm^i^ra^iALOC

’

MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL
••Wl|[|aa.PWR AND ODAUTT BfBFT"
91414—Ml Aveaae

HUNTINGTON, W. YIRGINU

TB Campaign
Closed Successfully

y* yin smy—itin fa..... ...

Serial and Sbieb

SUNDAY
. RBRGARZ U

“HAISrE W'AS-A LADY"

•The
Professtonal
Teacher,
written by Dr. Prank B.
MiUer,

has been reprinted at nine differMr and Mrs. H. E. Webb
of
I ^ place* in the United
Sfataa,
Huntington were guests on Sunday
of her sister, BCrs. A. W. Adkins.
lagazmes as far a* fa known.
According to report*. “The PreMrs A. W. Young visited her
tesBional Teacher” fa a
required
daughter, Mrs. J. C. McGnider In
reading at the State Tkattoers Col
Franktort on Tuesday.
lege of New Bribin,

^

FASH FOR SALE

FRBRUART 14

“NO. NO. NANETTE"

tor

r„'s™ r sj-” ‘-v-'i’f-

ron*truction, hasn't

theatre
MT. STERLING. KY.
FRIDAY

_

“LAW AND ORDER"

d^XMOUTS 'FODR-DOOR SK.
dan.
Terms can be arranged.

head on Route 60. or will rent to
feliable party. Write to W. R.

trimble

___ ___

of both Paduaib apd
{constnictiim of alkm'

»Mh..N0» so«(or, I

Miss Susanne Chunn returned
Friday from a visit at her home in

-'bverend L. Edward Mattingty,
Miaa Chunn,
Chunn pastor of toe Methodist
Mias
_______
Church
__________
S*y
I V."*
l.-M
..___ .
. I
has enroUed in the coUege here and I WiU
" 'U take for his subject of hn
Several score Kentucky
...MiiiMp-mjmim
n c
charg.
lu
staying
with
BCrs.
W.
n
Pattoj*
(Sunday
morning
sermon,
••t
^iiiiAiii.
1N
rit
1 I
' p^''“«» “J chamber of commer
b only: in return ter this ..-iiui.]
M
,
----------- ------------I
1 SriigJon.'
wiU bringi............hrina,
•'''•* »—•»
B°me —
to w
be uuMippumtco
dU
The choir will
m
b^ the advertiser is expected]
I
—o
Mr aiiu
and ATS.
Ifrs. nenry
Henry Watson and! SP®'"'*! music.
The public is in-i “■*— •»*»“
“«m«=« tor
lur defense
oeienae projects,
projects.
'■
~
b remit promptly.
.M
l/
In/rr-mol
family
im.lv spent
-------- -- Sunday in Fleming'
.
I vlted to worship with the Method-j
^
informal
..pinion of the KenVfts-. ;
-------T‘“
■■■~i County, toe guests of Bra. W at-i '*‘««KT.
In Morriiead Bus Station.' «n's sister, Mrs. Addle HarrU and'
The Vesper senice. at S:00 P
are accepted tonm per«P* lirtBid in toe telephoned

■■i-nnire ptupiaUL .

Y«| Cm, Dipmd On R F„ rZnil

Ayrsa

MONDAY a TUESDAY
nBRUART n—u
“LADDK"
Ttaa BoU-Tlrg^ GNbaea
MI. BRRtJIIC BISBBB

Lit <l> eiM V« « Fra,

largacBpadty (fats
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“THE RANK DICK*
•tiaIcm'op^timr- '
THURSDA^a^FimAY
FEBRLcra rara—«

The Junior Department of the
Morehead Woiria'nl Club wishes to
thank all those who have contri
buted or helped in any
way to
■HKB inis
make
this IRM
1940 sale o-succes*.
o-succes*.

“NORTHWEST MOUNTED
POLICE"
Gary Coaper—Hadelbe CamD
--------------------------------------------

Birs. Bob Laughlm, chairtnaa of fTt
1 B
-le Seal Drive, states ihat they -jRnn
aiaed 394.80. fifty percent oftofai
iitiount Ei'iying In our own county.'
Thcv'widi b> ocpcwiniiy thank'
'he Girl s.riitr frr their .rplendld!
'•■--K nd jI'o Oir schools
and.
•J--ir lerchgj-: foi h.hping
wittij
uch 1 worthy cause
In toe rulk fu id drive, which,
.I
ipoiisored by the dub. they
h.ve.V4«. Thlrmoneyisto.S'
ii:-ed
Iired to supply
supply Vn^k /fw the netdy|,
child'01. ji ..ur -Ity school.
j
This rtrivi i, stiU going .in—'
olerse help us r "II i.i- bottles in toe
vfariouB buciness places.

mi •
I
■
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MT. STERITNG. KY.
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nmomw.
mmycmr i

atdndard-make chctricat appO-■
mam 0f all kindt.
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KENXCCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
>»cowp*5t60?

